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Max- + 20°C. Mblinnam SoC.
Sun sets today at 6:t5 p,m
Sun rises toDlOnow a~ 5:48 a.m.
Tomorrow's Olitlook; Clear




KABUL, Sept, 25.- In a letter
to Ptfme Minjster Dr, Mohammad
YousUf, the U.S. Am'Jassador. in
KabuL Jolin MiUo,n --'Steeves, has
expresSed his gratitude for the
aSsistance rendered--by the AfghllD
govel'nln~nt in t~e tranportation
o of American, ciVili:aDf evacuated.
from Pakistan· followmg the mili·
tary operations between India and
Pakistan,
o' • _ ••,-
-. - . . '.---- .. ' ...-. '. ....
. KARUL, SATU'RpAY, $EPiE~ER:25,'i96s-,.(~,3.1344. S.H;)-~·.: ,.~. ----. ' - .. ,- ~:" : .- . ,: ,P~CE.\~f. f·"
____.-.:._-:..~_~.'-,--...:..,;;."".'-=..:.......,-.,; - ," - - ~ - -'I .- -. ._._ , •
Gro~ykoWelcomes Indo~'~k'..~ .:.,~ J~~:~~~~ .~ !:~~~n.,~t"~xP'~~.$.~.sS~tis~G:~t;o~,- :
~ccord, Hopes F~r.therSteps.:, .::;~~~~~~o=r~· .~9Y.e~ -'~.~~~~kls~n ..~~a~,f~'~ .:: '
Follow In Assembty.'Speech·. =1:e~did~gb;H~~-:"'~-,:P¢f#e~J~so~~lfQf'DispJt~s.'~1idJ~',"->. .'
i'T .t ~;.... tingNEWyes~Ry~:e~:::l=b~~' e~~~~::t'i:~~~~',-M'i~~'Accord4nce.:witli;PeDple~~Wi$hes'-Urged::~::...' .,.~
A I S mo._ mee .. nister -of National Defencec Dr' ... ,- '':: ,_--- 0 - '-' ". - • ' •• 0 '.'.' ,','
proceeded with the geDenll debate. The inaJn event oUhe.day .AbOw~:Kayeuni Interior. Mixifster;: :;:',' ~~ :"" .. '.,_, .... .-- . -.. ~U~.-.september·25;':"':':-- .
'was the Statement by the So~et ForeiID ~r; .~~e. SaYY,ed, KaSim~Rishtya,.¥iniste~:·p' RlME'MiDister Dr•.MohamMad YouSuf.,QI-·a-·press intervie,w, -: •
Gromyko, wh!l set out the iOVlet govemme~ts.position ~n tli~. of.',~i!umce;-: Ab~uI!al1:. Yaftali;' ~'_ ... ThurSday ~X!ni's:sed}ilS~satiSfaeUOJa --~ve1 ~.. ,~~ ".:-' ~
pressing problems of our tbne, . . MlDlster ~f.PlaDn!D!l! ~..~.~amc. ,betW~·. PaklStan"and_India whieh'~eJDto·etr~JVedD~·_..,
Noting that the 20th session of pelleq to taKe thE! ~east!1'es, ne- maeJi ~aser· .~~ Jl4jnisfer: 'cia- . momiDg. -,., . . '.. ." " . .
G
I .Assembl has open- cessary to ,ensure theIr se{!untY.. C!f ~ci1)~ •. ~QUr ~~ ~ .'. '1',.... -"., .' ,. ,'. .". .' '.t~e, er,era Y intel'- As a power that is both Europe- ~adi"Af~a.!1·AmbilSS8a<,~ID fa' ,Th~ ~.~~ster "'.~Id . the 'Dr; ~ousiif said;the gf>vetnment . ", ':.
e<i .10 a co~plex. and tense an and AsiaP.. the 'USSR is fully. ~; ,p(of... Mohammad· Asgliar, .en?" of ,war'~~ ~dla . and of AfghaD!s~ -9nce ' ag--aJn--~ ex~- ~ .:'
nalJOnal sl~uabo~, ~e ,stt:~ aware of its role and .responsibili. ~~yol" of }{ab~; ~u!.H,adi. Da~- Pakistan was m'.. tn.! Inte1't'S~. ~f p~.the ~ew~ tne' bl!;>t.. -,-va~ ~
that ~e SoVIet .UnIons Me ID In 'ty in marters affecting .the secu- ~; ~bdul,H~d AifZ" ~di.~'Ul'- _the ~ples ?f.the,:tWo cQuntnes as 'o.f sol~. diff~~n= ~t\VEei1 na,. -- '.
-ternabonal affa1r~ was defeP.£e of rit of Eurooe and Ai G . _ MmlStrY ,or. ro~lgn A)fairs;-, Mp, a~,m"th~,m~tof th!!·,peopl~ tions' IS- adherene:e,.to,peace~W;. .
peace an.d the rIght of the p~ k/said. Eve~ uSefUl s;;de~o~, 11~.<f ,Gul. :~ ~uI~~1i : 'K!l~;. of. t~. region. .an_d' wo.rId pea.~ .~~ ~e:: go~t:;-{)f Afgb~ 0~.
pIes to mdependence and. SOCIal '-th' dir / . U I' .~ :Yu:e-PresIdent.'m the Departin.ent and Is·m ac:cQJ'd$ce Wlth thEe~, lUS~·h~,!Iln:el~ated. that·a.llpro~ess, struggle for dlsarma- ~ith ~he un~lOn~di a w~s n:~ ·of ·Tribal.Alfliirs 'anli Dr.· MO!1am-' man&;, 'of t.P:e:..COll1plete majority po~tical. ,disputes. In t~ ~~iea "., ~ .,
ment and bro~d mutually profi- stlpport of th:'SOVief~~m:e~;' mad T~ir. Saifi, a'-· ;gradua~e in, 'o~ ~~tes .and the entiJ:if wOrld Opi- --w~~ are.:r.emnants_of co1im~ --, .
table co-operat~on,of state!! on the Gromyko -pointed out that liow- eeon~cs lIIld:puoirc_,law,:." ".'" mon:' .- ".:.". ... ,'-" , ~ ~ ~Ved..by pe~ceful.:~
basis.of the prmclples of peaCefu.1 ever difficult and complica~,the '---'-:--:.~.'.,... :, .. _, ::-:... c _-, .. - _>,-:.",_... :"~tSm..a~~ce wI!h the wlshes_,·. -- .cO;h~ste~~iet Foreign Mi.I!ister ~a~ toJJs.armamCIJI·,t might be,~e~'tndia '.:Pak ~Make:C'o'riflictinft' ~," '"'~e~~ ,Mi~isie~' c1?~t~ued: ~...: o. ,
roundly denounced the U,S. ag- vIet mon :wou d not rerax, Its :. '.. .,. ..:, . .. ..' .:,.- ". - _ '.'~ .O~ the ,?asis::.of '-. deep. ··mtel'eSt:: ':'
r ion in Vietnam and stressed . efforts to. achIeve an appropo!lte CI' • , "0' ~~'. . ~t . ·--'1 G ,'., '. ~ :Whlcb_··the go~er~nt of Afg1)a- '.. :~ the USSR has provided and ::t~=~1 agreem~t.,. DeIa:y . cJI,ms n2 .•~·~r.rl. p~~a ·c .... ,QII~S'-:,_...~ .~~:has-f9~t.hesecuritY,ofth1s:,
would pr?vide the n~~ fra- who cling to e:e ;':i:;,s~o~,tha: . ... '.'.'-" . ~NE:W"D~,m, ~ptemiier ~;-_,(AP);'="- :- ~~o~-;~is~ Pr.C::~ha:d P::i-'~,ernal ,aId to North Vletnam, tions of strength. _ po . lNlllA"captured three·~~:·~es·fo~.~v~ry square·~,e-kJst:. th~JlCOP1C,=Piiv'e in~ andtleh~~i;:aog~~~:~sJ!d:~gf~~~~ .Grol,IlYko IlIoposed that a world ..,.,to'P~ in the recent UDd~ ~~;:the In~ .~n-, Sec:Uri!y"aJid",will:-c:~~te. ':~d ..
. arid 't . es 'on" Gro- disarIIiame~t '-eonference be.Chief o~ ~talr;~enerar}.N.~D~~'Sliid.Fiiday". -,c. '. ,. -e~aevour.:tor thelr",eCooOIDlc,'~, ..~~o de~re~. aggr Sl, convened, 'In' the middle.., ~f L AddresSin#,'~, news.: conferej}'ee,:· but s¢.~. the' 'P~aJ?i;' lEl~ '2~&" .:l:1al and· ew.ttir~P~'~."'. ' .,' ~
He added: "Yes in Vietnam the 1.'66, ~d called for ll; carefill. con- C:haudhuri. _sa1U Indillo took, 69':1, P!lttons;-two .S~e~aDSj·11O ~:- ,.-- ~i,. '., .-. .'.'.-:, .'
United' States is ~cting as an ag_ ~tdera,tion Of, the pl'oposals ~t'out square~ as, agains.t ,Pa~~tan~s' .fe~ ~ Ig. ~d.e~ti!ied ~~ Chlna~,Must Become
gressor a violator of the Geneva 10 the Sov1et. government s me-. less jh_an 250. squate .Iiriles m th~•.BeS1?es these,.,In~ captured m- . :.' .'. . ' ,. "..
agreem'er.ts of I~54' which guar- .morandum of .December 7; l!.~.. thre~..w~ks of fi~ting., . .-,..: .... tact 26·.-Pattons; 1l,S~_~~JIIld .UN· U·· be': ~.;.:_.'
anteed peace, indeperiden~, neu- aDd ~ number of valuable. eon51- \ -,Ire ,g~ve t~e breSkdo~: :~. e>De C~e; ~udln;rri ~.d: ~_., .' "~ lU~ r,~~ ,--, .
trality and restoration of a na, deratl~ns p~t fo~ard b! oth~l' ,.siaes. ,two POsts in' the '. ~ ~argJl 'P~~ISfan ~dlo ~ld.hday:tlfat . .'••'. . .. ,... ~:.:' .- . " .
tional unity of Vietnam~'. cou~trtes, !Dcludmg NHan an~ "sector'o~ northernK~ ~te, lpaliist~.. ,~~d. ,altQg~~er" ~,~. . BntiSh MiniSter',,' .'
"Whatever explanations the US Afn~an states, , " . ,... ~~': In~ ~~:2!> J;(Iuare ~es, ._squar~ .mJ!es- ~~.Indian ~erI'!to.t:Y ,. .-.," i,'···· ~_:... _-' .. ,
governmer.t may produce, it is . It '15· the duty of the UmtedNa- . m.-the.~thwlil·;~to!;·209, sq~..un~e:.~control The ra,dio .~,~d ..·B~GHAM,"'Enghuid, :Se'pC'.· ,
clear to all that it was not the tlOns to help the peoples free IlIUI~ m the' U:rr-Po<in$ ~~e.. of '1 IndIa. ·~ntr?~a. ~50 ,-Squar.e ~res. -25. (A?)~-Btitain's Foreign ~­
Vietnam' National . Liberation t~emselves completely of the for.- ~8sbmjr~"1.8Q..sq~e miles m_,the. 'of P!¥staDJ, ~ry,. -. -" ..- ~,_. ret!lri ~ichael Ste_wart· ..decIaiea'.' ..· '-'-
Front; not the Democratic Re-' elgn yoke, Gromyko continued. 1·~iaJ.!t0t . ~or,·in· t~e, :'\V~, ~e: lvfin~er- . .-.La!. Bah~~ :.:FridaY:.,nighf tb.ah~e--P'eople.'S Reo:. : ,.. . ~'.,
public of Vietnam that attacked an~ the Gene~al As,s.embly ShoUld IPaklstaIl."::?Ont; .140.sq~aJ'e Iniles-,--S~r~ !old -,-!,arli~e~t.!pday. public'o! Chi.na:i"must" become-a . ,., '.'
the t,tnited_Stites,' bJlt th Amri- ser~ously consldJr hc)'~. the d~cla- in t!i.e ~hor~':,.-secto~, ::an.d 15Qj.mght.a plebseJte..!o de~mun~,the',member 'of the::~n.i.ted'Nat!ons.· . ',' ...-.~ ~. .,
cah armed forces that invaded ration on the grant~g of md~ I squ8r.e"miles m the..: H'yd~~ba~ ..fu~urC' ~f -Ka.sbmlr, ~ dem~d~. < SteWart· made lifs d~laTatfon-·.in '"- ,.. ~ .~.
the soil of Vietnam to iml>ose a, ~ndence to-, the .colon,ral :ountn- .sector .of ,southern. West p~:, b.y Pa!tiS1an. 'was out. of the;qu,e!!'" a.-speech at a LabOur PartY.~ner . ~.,., :.
syStem .suitable· to the United es and, peoples IS bemg mmple- I . Pakistan, ',on:the'o~er','h"!l"d, t~on. Thc,.::peopIe_ of j{ashm,r,.1ie' :he~ o~ a iiay after U.S: ,_1'res~-; ~..
Stafes' ~ m~nted. . '. .. t .took '190 :'gquare' miles' in'. the said;· "have' aliead:l1 exercis~..tli~ --dent Jo~n's envoy,· at the Un~ ~. .:...''Th~... 'Soviet Unicm, strongly.' 'The mam reasot..-for the grow-'f' Chnamb -secto!: of: southwest :'i'ig~t of.self-determinaot~6n..through -ted 'Nations:A.r-thur'Goldberg,.had •
condemns the U,s. aggression in mg threat to wod~, pel\CE! ,is. in-I' ~ir;' . ?~ ..-.iquare ·---mileS_~..th~~. genera:1 - 'elel;,tioi!s ,an ~~: argued.lIgaii1~ .admi~ .~~g, ~
Vietnam. The Cl.luse of the Viet- terierence b~ some. states' m the FlI1lJab: Sta~;-and'a few posts .~.'b~: !l!,.~versar..~dtilt ..fran- . .-.S~rt,told t};e ~Oour-J.Deet~g.,:-,.
namese people is just. They are lD~drna,1 affaIrS of . others,', and ·the ~i~.de~r!:',' , ,'. 0.... i:his~.': ,-- . ::- '.:.. ~ ~.. , -, "...:vve ~nnot g~ on With a Sl~uatiO.n...,.,def~nding their home. The Soviet pnmarll! arm~d Int~ention!', '''~ut me~ mileage. aloll"e ',does 0 ..~aklstan :has repeateqJ:y. ~e-' .1p wli!ch t~t ~~untry. (C~lna')~I!!: , .. ' .'
people are in solidarity with the the SevIer. F,orelgl\. ~Imster d~ ~~t mean' ~Ylhing:~ Cha.udhuff .manded. tbat? .th~ ~r!l.e1:y. ~~~ not. properl,y r~presen:~ 1n.-: the:. ',. ,~.~
heoric struggle of the population c~red. 'WItness the events m said. ,~h.uckliiJg: 'He there by· im- ,~tate be. aI.!owed . toc: dec1d~ In,.•UnIted ~atl~~.'. '. -- ~. ,'~.. ," .
of South Vietnam directed by the Vletn~m, ~he recent',~oss via- plied Iridia ':holds 'a 'more' 'vita). '~~:el~tyons.'whethe:, .l! wapts to'. , Stewart ,daun!d that,the.. T!mt,:~ :,.
National . Liberation Front, lenc~ ag~st the bomlnlcan Re- mileage,c,. .. ' ...' ,:' .: _' .:Jom' PakistllI!. or. IndIa or become' St~es w,~}~~mg.ou~ the.real.blg
. "We have provided and will publIc, WhIch, deserves- not ,only' But he:msm,issed·a ne~sriian's_ :jildep~.aent. '.. .,: '. "':I·-Clll~a..:r~,ognlSlIlg only Formqsa-.· , ....
prOVIde th-e necessary fraternal' the most serlQYS rond:muation _suggestion, that; the Piilds.faJi·anny. ~astrt pe~des-. :.?PPOSing ':a~y .~g~~~egatio~ '-. ': . _. --~ :.
assistanCe7to 'the North Vietnam". but also a resolut~ attitude. cm, will i>ecome iriEiff~tive' as·a result change on Kaohmu:,: tol!i" Parlia~, Retiirns From-Geneva:· '. . ':: -'
Recalling the Soviet govern- th~ part of the Untted Na~ions, of this~'war, "It will be- a great, '!;nent ·In,dia wO.uld no~:: ~ql'aw. t· .KABuL,,:sepf. .: -ZS:-Dr," Noor·' :-.
me~t's st~d cm, the Inda-Pakis- There.ca~ot,~ an~ m~ IKlt mista1i:~a: ~riminal.}olly, 'on ~y, -~~s ·tr09PS< ~?tIL~lristl!!1" .'pUl~, Ali,·.the,'.I)!!puty ~f{\jst«:.~"of'.CQm- . .-::..t~l. conlhct, the Soviet Foreign be. any Justificatl?n, either ·~deo:. p~-:to·,-ymte :~ff anyone:' 35'. m~. .i~l:ilt~ators:.. '~a~::" demcs ~t I'mer~_ret~?: lio~~-Fnday afler· , "
Mmlster expressed the hope that 10gJ~a!, or econQmJc, or an~ other, . eff~ve;.~ .he sll!-d. .- . ,0 • '.. ·sent=Y;" raiders l;"t~ Ka~: participating.,1hc.. the... Board, ,'of . '., _
the cease-fire on the IndO-'Pakista- for ll;rte~rence by s~tes ,Ill each, Chaudburi.said, the .la~t figures, b~~' attributes ~nre5t'o .~het:e. to Tra~ and·Development ~~S'':.:. - ,.: _.
n; border would be followed by .other s mternal affa~rs;.Whethe.r l'o~ 'tank cas.u~tie(Sh<iwed·Pakis;" ..rcx:al-rebels ,fightl1).~. IndIan rule.. I·held. i.n, Geneva, :N'X>!" .Ali ',~alSt?~ '':': ..
new -steps by India and Pakistan It IS .t~e people of ~Ietnam or.ll!e. tllI!,lost 471:.as against)ridia's.128..:: Educaticin "linister :&!ohanUriad- I studi~d the'French.marke~ far the'. ' ".. :
to establish good neighbourly re- Dom1Olcan. Republic, ,the PeQple '·.The General woUld )iot'give a 'ali G!lI'rim 'Chag-li told·. Parlia-.~ expo~.?f.Afgh~,~00ds. . ,: . . . '.latio~s, qnd that a sensible solu- .(Cootd on pa&'e. 4) breaKd~wn of.1ndill!J· tan!c' losses, '-' '. (Contd ·on'pa:;e·t>' ::. .-" He-saJ~ pn'aIT1v-a~!hatma~ol'=- ..,'.
tion of the problems which exist .." .. >C. • ".i. _ .-:. ~.-, ~.~ ," ..... ':, " ~·,.~.dance-W1th.a'pr~po$-~I-~Y-,!he..M:: =, :.-. ;
between them -would be found at SaudI Ayah ·M 1.':;'1';;',;,1- _~A"~"",4 ".' ", ,' ...~an :represent3~IV!! ~SCUS"<;lons-.on:",.. ---'
the conference table, . . < • ' la, (J.r~, "",re~nut:nte·i:1nnlVe.,~ry, ~ , ..., JIDprovemen.t ?f_ m~r~et.. for:,- prj.-'., . ,. ,~
The Soviet. Foreign Minister '. . ~. . .-... . _.. , ~ '.. ~ 'm~:comJllOditi<!ll..w3li·alsl?!"elu- ',-/ ~
pointed out that completion of ' '~ .'~' ded mc:agenda,of-eonfere~ceof t~e. . ',~ .Ge ' . a Board of Trade and ~lopment.' .
rman peace settlement remam- . The -eolifrence· ~ga.ti August 24. ,. ~ '... ' ." -
ed the cer;rtral proplem of Europe' ,.~ The-'Afgnan' delegation du.riJ:li,·: .-'-,':" -
, an, se~unty. He warned those its -staY', in .France - studied the- .,
.hastenmg to clear for West ~r. " '.-0" .mar.ket.situatioo for-.the'e~·Of'·
many the road to the po~on "". .' .Afghan' goods.o;and .al5.() cOncluded - ' .
of nuclear weapons, and remmd, '. '. negotiations'-'oi! the 'establishment .:
ed them o.f the.firni declaration ,. '- '-'...~ ...of a,orailcIlfOl"PashtanY: Tejaraty'
by the SOVIet UnIon and the other c' .' ,. : - . Bank there..... 0 -,,;. ..' ,
Warsaw ·Treaty nations that if ::.; . . ," ' - ",-- .- . ,
the NATO countries took to the '.~, . In t~e Bq~d"of ·TIade.~eetfug~'.:
road of establishing a bilateral nu- . , ,55 couiItries had partiCipated.: The'-:'
clear for.ce· in any form, the.8<r '.. '.' ,BOard-,is--malring Dreriaratioos~ior--o. .
cialist 'countries would be com- ' ... , ,an ·internatiOnal: traae.;COOfeieDce. .,.
:' ,:".' J anat..<till.-GharWilf, PriisideDt of .~. :'
. the, J>;uhta'ity Tejaraoy "Bank' and- .;. __-'- '. '
:. F:"a~li ~otiammlli!,Diiector:of ae:"_' ..-_: ,'.
•- .~ , in: flre Mihistiy-. of '. C"am-' .- '
•.. ~, m~ce ~re.with ·Dr-.,Noor· AiL' "-". '
KABUL, StpL 25;-1I.ia "Ma-_. iQ'miJk--cfiie'QCCUiOD' -, ,:-: ~ Oie-~~~ lfban,,~,>~..~..,:. "~tel~~ndO'Be"aI~,!~:n'r~'- -' .<-.-;,'-..
JestY ,tfle IUIii'~ Seat a·... · ~ ·~.questS-:.f...JMej.- hiih. ,'O,,~:~· '-:. ~:HII,.~'·' Hi' -, .. ", ~. -:- :..&1 .. ,~...tcr~".- ~, ,._,---p;ua,.~KtJiIFal.·,.'eniiDeiIi~·.eIa&j'liea'ia'UlL, ~'~'·81i."-W3li~. "~~ ~~~, 25, M.~d '.<,~' _.....sel:O~,Saulll.~Ia.oD 1be ~ .::.D;l~~'-'Of..~ dJ~~-.:- ~Jlar,~.~.~: MbiJStir' ,....~~~d=~~':;·~~ ~.';.~-' .~: >~dence~~ of tIaa~ - __~ .u;11 p¥CUIDeD. .A' ..o.'.. Dr. ~uiaII'-r--r. ~. ." ted. tHe' iDVitati . f ffii' ~-: .... ~.
COUDti1.. 0Ii Blib& . ~IC ....·of SaIlIll:An··. "seqa,1i1tJi ",bY hrAt-Zaid' C 'RaW - I .: ~.~_ • '*Ul .. :" '
the -Saudi Ata!:'Wt'; AmJntn:' ~11l:;aDd''''-m; tbf!'. pro,""'.·-.dJi IJert)"aDIl.:SaadiA"~:.. ' matill!1,~.~an:an;~!.T:lstO:f ,of.,Infor., ~. "
dor, HamOwI"ii1.F~ .UZaiI1 ~~'de bJ~~~ fil.. va- ::iAD~aUkli!CepflGIi' ", Th~tie'~ ;;;:1.: dW~; .. --~ave a cUnner in' Kabul Rotel r!~."~: 'J!U '~e4 ;lcir :, .::. " :: '. ,--- .... '>_~':. _:: ,. 0," • ~ill be fii:e(tlaier~wan s--trl~ .'~
- - - .- co _ r' .". ':. ":.; - ~.. - --
- " , . :,'."" ,. --. " .
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'ARIANA CINEMA: .
Ar2:30, "5:30 8, 10.p,m. Aiii'erican'
film·' WORLD BY NIGHT NO 2
With Dati transhltion,
PARK CINEM:.: . ,
. At '2:30;.'5:30, '.fl; lQ p,m, Arneri-
{!all. film THE CHABGE AT FEA·







KABUL, Sept,. 23.-ln docu- KABlJL, ~ept,: 23.-T~e· ,JJsSR
":.e~ts issued by the 19th session ,rnedi~l resel\rch team.,whi~lijl,~or,
o the UN General.Assembly, Af- ked for two months in the '·nor-
ghanlstan's efforts in talks ~n _them parts of the country tll'wipe
Itil'.dlng a solution to the financ~a.I out. cholera visited the Publicand legal C':SIS of th~ UN have Health Institute. Wednesday ·and
j' been appreciated ' praised .tlle resear-ch in the ~icr()OIn these documents AleX' . biologic field.' _.. '.. , ..
Qualson-Sackey, Foreign .Minister . ,:rhe team,: which' sPecialiseS iI!
of, Ghana, w~o was PreSident of studies on plague, is from the Me- .
the 19th sesS10n of the, Gener-al dical Research Academy of ,the'
Assembly, and also served as ·the USSR. '. ,
chairman of the .special cqm- A spokesman .of the 'Publie
mlttee on peacekeepmg operatiOll.s, Health Institute said ·that 'althou-
na.~ made the. followin~ remal:ks:' gh the findi~g of the Soviet ·teiun
I should lIke, to express my· were. different from the. finlfi):lgs of
appreclauon and gratItude to the J,the InstitutB, .-the-results ir:! t:egard
Afm·ASlan m~mbers of the com- te- 'cholera are the:same. : .
mlttee fo~ havmg taKen the initia- ' At, a meeting- with Dr. Mobam-
tlve 10 thIS :matter and to all other mad orner, President. Of ,tM. Pub-
members w.ho have ma?~ this' con- Hc Health Institute the Soviet team
sensus pOSSIble by a Splrtt of com- expressed· the hoPe .for . clOser
pr.~tnrse and understaI!.dihg. . cont!!cts..between the ,Me<ilcal
In partIcUlar, I should like to Research Academy aP.:d the: Pub.
express the. appreciation, which I lic Health Ins-tituee,
am sure IS WIdely shared, for the .
patlent and untiring efforts of'
Ainbassador Pazhwak A gre.at
deal, of the credit for the' fruitful
outCOme of the consultations is un-
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GARDE;Z, ~pt. 23,~A group of
West German' ex:f>erts -workmg in
the Planning MinistrY arrtved,
here Tuesdily' for <:tiscussions on . .
forestry and . agricUlture. . The
group is heaaea by Henderson:
The group met M6hamnlad Hus·
sam. 'Governor of Pakthia 'DJ 0-
\'ince. and dISCUSsed .1....'1th· hun.
the develoA/TIent plans lor f6restrY
and agricu1tu~.
The .group retur.ned 10 Kabul
on .1he same da~',
-~---,--'----'
. K..6,]3{JL, Sept '23_~A hailstorm
hn ShaCkardara at 2:45 ·yesterday.
. The storm. ,,'hich lasted ten
minuteS, damaged fruit trees..
K;ABUL. Sepl ~, Dr. ·Say_yed
Hussem~.. VIce-Dean of tlie. Fa·
culty of. Natural Sciences, left this
morning for .West. Germany for
further studJes.· .
~ - -.
KABUL; 'Se.pt. 23.-A man giv-
109 a driving test held by the ·K", . , . .
bul Traffic Department in Gozar· . '. :.~. ~?Iraglid~r carries ' Gemini-stj'le spacecratt t~
gah; killed 'another oriver- Ab-'" successful la~amg on desert at 'Edwards Air' Force'
.dul Hamid, the driver, while "!IV- Base in .California. The deviCe is d~igned for capasule
mg' hiS . lorry ~lving, test loSt .' landings on earth rather than water
control of the steenng and ran I . .. " . " .
O\:::I.~;:,im·~_A. rep~i~ I Atoln;c Energy'C~nHelp.
~:~r:: ,::;r~~~~~he:a;s ~~~~~~, Deve.loping Natiol1s Sa'ys U S
cently a Jtrgah was neki by the- . :'.'.' . '. .••~;~.a~T~:~::r~~~:::s~~~~:~. 'Official At Tok'yo 'Conference
unanImously decided to co~tinue '. . . TOKYO: September 23 (DP'"' \ _
thetr fight for Pakhtunistan.s '!D- INCREASIN(" t t· ..,~.dependence. .' . . - 1. In erna JOnal co-operation In the development
, ,ofnuclear: energy ·'further. strengthens the thesis th;ot science
KABUL:Sept. 23.::..cRahmatullahc' can serve as a' comm~n ground ,between the nat!ons of the
yev, ~ho served as a director' and ·.world"· the United States' top atomic ·.mergy 'offici'll' deel!lreil
.adViser 10 Pohany TheatN,' .left . \Vednesday. ",
for :he 'USS~ ~esterday at . ~he I"~ DI:"Glen~ 'f 'Seaborg, Chairman': expi!'.~ion 'Llf ~uclear power capa,
end of hI. l\\(I,~ ear term. . oi· the U.S Awmlc Energy Como. I ,biLty and ;he: advent of -econo·
CHARIKAFi' . :' . . .. / mis~lon .. told the nmth general con-I.r.1iCally competItive 'nuclea! power
f . h : Sept. 23..----:Polhng ,ference nf lhe Inte.rllat!Onal Ato, have given spee:al ;r:npo. timce to
or t e \~O!esl Jlrgah. (Lower Imlc:,Enegr.v Age".cy (JAEA) that 1:\£1'\.'5 ~lfegualds system deSign·. lContlL (mID . page 2)
HooUS"). P" h.'~~ began :ten
n
·.fays nuclear' dCI'. ':'·;:11<'n,. nlfers great I d 10· see thaI' .nuclea)· . research an-l kIp tilem expand the'r scope
aoo In el II an -prOVInce· nlshpd . hope payl'c d" ·1.. t I deve)optn" matenal ar '. d I f 0' Il'U! k During the lacI tv'o yearsSeptembel 20. In tE'll polhng std- Ii natl'0','l5 "": ".' .? I 'I S e tlse ·on y Or peace' ~ ,
tions 3,tnl pPo'pJe voted. dui'Ing "Th' :' " II ,u, "lIr""v,es . th~ InstItute of Fine'and, Perform-
the penod . . '.. e,pracllc". ,,~hl,\'em.ent. of Thc!''', are few more Important mg Arts tried to achieve this.1Jlm
" mlatenal
f
\\j'ell-I;e,pgl lor ·t~e peo' l ,teps -being t.aken io pre~erve in,' and created a' favourable- atmos-
ponlng fo~ 'the .Woies! Jirgah: pes 0 t1e. !:el'~ ~pmg , nations I ·crnJt,.,mal peace a!':d, secunty phere for them to expaP.d their
finished. Seprember. 20 in Qarqm ' must rest, upon a str,ucture . 01. I .'han.the development of thIS sys- aCllVllles ..
and Sari'l'lul . distncts '. In '. the I dOSe .mternatlOnal ~o·()peratlor_ tem. Dr Seaborg said. The recent deCISIon of the Press
former ?,577 ,people voied for n.~. ~ald: • . . I :Th'e sv'fem· involves interna· and InformatlO? Mmi.stry to.
'three candIdates. '. Indeed.. we see . tlie POSSlblht:( I !lonal :onlfol and,1OspeClJon. J mer!1e the Poham Nendarl and the·
._ __ that lh~ough the uses of nuclear "The U $. official noted that the InstHute of FlOe .and Performing
KABUL, sept. 23.-Mqhammad en.~rgy· 1he. developmg nations'~ hoard of governors has submitted I Arts should lead to the :develop-
Alam Ghawas, a member' of the ma.y 'reach a~d maintain hving \0 1!\e. lAEA conferel'.ce a report mem of a well,-Qrganised ll'stitu-
Afghan Cultural ~elegatioB, ·re· standards' presently found. in the' 'or. a revised safeguards s.ystem tlOn with adequa~e finances and
turned ·to .Kabul yeste,rday. after- developed COU!1tnes. and enter j whlch'it has provisionally approv' manned by personnel capable of'
seven weeks'. st~y: ··in the, 'US~R. I fl10re completel'( into the scientific I -ed He urgeO all de1eEa'res to sup- ~nsurmg all-rOUnd development of
The delegallon VISited several'cuI- I revolutrl?n., -y,'hl<;h IS m progress I port the reso-Iution which would 1both drama and arts..
lural and educatIonal'· institutes J throughout the'world." nave the conference take favour· . .
in Volgograd, Yalta. Socni. --rash·.1 Dr. Seaborg. head .of the US j-able note (jf the ,revlse'q Sy~tem I Israeli Premier Says
ken!. Eshqaba,d. ·and....Marve . delegatIOn: to the l~EA confer·! IArabs Are Contradictin .
ence, sa,d he was 10 Tokyo "to I . LudWl" . E h d' TEL Avi' . g lSi 10
''KABUL, Sept. '23.-'The· Mini,s" ~dvance on behalf of. my .goverl'., , g r ar . I Th' 0I V, Sept 2:!, (Reuter),-: ""
try of. Mines and Industries "n. ~'e!1J: the ,hIgh' gt;il!£iples of the. " __ -' e sraeli Pnme .MIOIster LeVI ~
nounced yesterday that'16,OQO'tons agency'" _. (Confci,from page 3)c·. I Eshkol sa,d last OIght the recent . a
of coal worth more. than Af, "<lO' ,He noted that the agency's st-a. A talk ",th U S P:esld~nt I Arab Summit Conferen.ce· in '. "
mIllion was sfild' to 'People and tute calls for it to accelemte and Jolmson on Wes,! G;erman partH;I- I Casablanca showed't,hat the Arab . '.
official agencIes during -the.. first·Ieruarge. a!omi" . e.I'.ergy contrtbu-'[' patlOn ~n the \liest s atoimc stra- I leaders were begmnmg .to t:ecog· I-~-':-"-'--::-=---,':'--_'-:-.......i.'::'::
haH of the current year. Of this, .. tlons to "'Gr~d,wide pea,ce. healih tegy IS also- on the Chancellors' Dlse Israel as a fact whIch could
9.400 tons was sold in th.. vpen aP;u prosperilv and -also to ensure' prograrnz:'e. . ; not be elmmated -. AFGHAN ciniDREN;~'-
marKet that any assi~tanc provided b ar 1 Erh.ard s mvrtatIOn to Soviet· Speaking at the unveiling of a .CELEBRATION" DA'y
under lAEA ,i ' b d . y PremIer AlexeI Kosygm suI! has memOrIal to those who died in the
KAj3UL, Sept 23.-~onaram, ml!Jtary mailr."~.·: .e use 10 any I not been. answered. Palestine war. Eshkol said the '. Afgb'an c::Jitlilreri's Celebra.-
a member of the Filming, and I The Unl't"" St t '5' I' I Under Secretary In the Bonn Arab leaders were .. tranped by hon ~ay will b!! obServed on
Ph ' . . eu a es· aslC po I"'" F . Offi .K' . th .' Octo"~r 21965' . Gbot.ograph,k Department. of the of interr.atlOnal. .... ti;J.j orelgn ceo arl Carstens, IS elr own contradlc!IOl'S.' . ."" , , In azi'Stad·
Press and InformatIOn, Ministry,' pe~ceful u: .. - o~o ..c.:per-~!IOn m e., already vii a .dlplomat~c mission . -:--.'---_~ JUrn. AU foreigners' and Af·
has been appomfed DIrector of the '. has' ben ",:~ I d d;omlc _energy I to Moscow, the lirst in years.' . t gbans wh!, are'interested in~otographJc'SectiO!1 i,n the De. Seab'" ;11<,,~P"C s nce 1954 Dr. DIfficult. negotiations WIth Is- i KABUL. S:pt. 23.-The Autumn taking pic~ that-day should'
parrJ'tlept ... "Th'i . -~,. Ii I raeI appeal' to be ahead with re- Salon, m whIch the artistic works apply &90BoeentOOn SOciety,and
v 'j' .~ p',o"amme as. been de· I gard to development aid, which' of school children will be ~t.a t1~ket PersOns without
KABUL Sent 23 -Aodul Wa,' e ope 1\ Itli the a,SS1stance of can· play an lmoortant I ·th exhIbited,. will open Saturday I'n tickets Will 'Dot be alloWed to
, • J->. • many ~overn I I' . d' '. ro e w, th N t.ake pictures.,' ,. '.
hah Halder. former Adviser to 'he Indu~tri ,__ dmen a ~gencles an_, Bow's future relations with. the .e. eJat High School, The eithi· I .
Fmance MiDlstry; has beeJ;l" ap. . ',., . ~ ~n: educauonal orga':l'- Arab states which broke wI~h the . bltlon \\-'111 remain . open for a' ., ~ddnss: Rozentoon Society
p010led acting Deputy ]\1.inister' of sabtlv. dS ' IQt In my.countrY and Federal Repubhc after. l'ts recog. week. FKabUI PoDce -omce, 0pp0siU; .
Plannmg a raa .. t .has bec?me a symbol \ nition of Israel. .- .. ire Brl~e o~:' Kabul. : .
_-'-'~ of ~ffectJve tnternatlOl,lal cO,-Qpera-· . ,
KABUL. Sept: 23:~r: Mo-- 1I0rr devoted to the betterment of I T lk W"t'h Do' . \. '. WIN PRIZES-H'.A'V"E' FUN
. hammad Akbar Orner, President of. m~nk.md"~ he- said. . a! l . cror
Industry.in the MmistrY'of .Mine5 Extenslv-e m!ernatwnal prog-
and Indusfries. left for, Prague ra~es have. been aeveloped con, . (eontd.from pag~ 3) I Come to t}1e Amer£can Wom~n's 'As'. : t' :
Tuesday to attend .mauguration of .rermng, th~ uses 'of· radio isotopes are, studymg WO much, or going to I MAD H"ATTE·R.'.'S TEASOCIa. lO,n
an exhlbition in Brno. He has ~.d radiatIOn. sources. the promo. to.o many parties I am going to .
been invited 'by' the Czech6;lovak t'on.of peaceful nuclear education I give you an Injection for-your
. government. and tr.ai!!inE' and.--more recently, I ~oid, aP..d her~ are tw6 prescrip- AS~t~rday, Sep~, 25, .3:30. at'the U.S. ,E~ba;ssy Reaiden .
'the develooment and use of'Ilu- tlOns. One is for -SOme pills 'and mawdadresSt thoatbse. ~Iven for the-mo.~ or.. ..ig,inal, beau.' tiful aCned"
clear po~\'er for ·the generation of the other js for a 'tonic, I advise
electricity and .desalting of sea yt;lu to rest. Stay at 'home for aI '. .' Also", : . , .
water." . . " couple' of days and go on a light Wh t I
Dr Seab 'd r.. _:':.J dIet. If you don't fee.1 bett'er then, lee ephant table, baked g'oods sale and raft! C .
.. erg Sat tIle ~\'Orldwiue early. TJckets 100 afs. at the U.S. Emba'ssy A'ill eA'SToCmOe
c?me back and s~ me again.--I'll .. and at d.Qor. .. "
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The new Cologne,Bonn air-
port will be the firs! in the
world to introilIlee a nove!
combbiation of bo3rilJnJr an'
drive-in teChniqnes, The aplt'
roacb- Ime by car (11 nms dJ-
redly up 10 the four boarding
areas (lI)"al wldeb 20 machines
can,be !;tmu1l'3neously serviced.
Dqtarfulg ~gers· lU.~
p!ace their ba;;-gage" on a mo'-
ving:'belt. pJs.s t!lrou~b ticket
and:-passporl controUn a lew
JiIimltes, and dire~tly enter
th-eir machine through . tt.e
-
. I It IS rewarding to me as a repre-
'J sentati\l'e of a neighbouring coan--
I try which is linked by many friedLly ties with Iran . to see th~
UNESCO is holding this impor::
,taP..t conference on literacy In
. 211121-20122 Tehr-an. The problem of illiter.aey
2OllM-'21f 22 . is a, wortd issue. We congratulate
2e~1 our Iranian friends on takiilg
24ll8J drastic action to eradicate. illite-=racy on such a massive scale. .
The successes achieved by.Iran= have already attracted world
2llIlm attention. As a consequence, we
Bakhtar News Agency 20413 are attendi.Jlg this UNESCO World
AJghan National Bank 4""-' i Qgrftss today. We thank
AirpMt . ,1<'--. 2:lJH/r UNEsce.-for ~onv7ning a eo~er­
Ariana Booki~fIIc:e . - - . ".,j ence ,of such V1~1 unportance and'
7',. ~-IG'» ~!gQl~l(to~ Imperial'Ma-
Shourie ~~ ."_ ' . y. rile ,Shahinsh~,of Iran for.
.". ~ .'~ hlS_~t:OllS Ratftmage ofLuft~",,', , ... . "tti;t::,confer~ ami the nen in-
AeE.t-... .-,.., . .'.~-shOW~&e-WM11i cam-
~15(H ;,,'; ~~ agains! th~\e!jIJl.~6f ~~o-
mA 3~. :.: I'tdfteen~d.illi~erac~.' ' ..... ',_ " .
PIA' .aft_~ AccQrdiDgifto-the Katacl1J 'Phbi
,CSA~ 'J. ~l of Regional"" ,IJeve-.pn1en!.2i Pfi~
Js M...·4i m.;.. - .... ,- -, . .. ~mlH'f !ddalioif'fiiy counlry~h8s
. lraD1e~.AinrtZ'. 3117l-'21fOG', c~~p;ed i~seIt:,~ .fu19l',tl;1~'~
taai-aaAliilbffti.-.r . .' 'q~rremehts for· a : 'cOmplete' J siX-
.BO'AC 2022(\ year free and compulsory primary
educatiOI!. for all Mghan children
Ph · between the ages of seven and 13.. ,armacles [ThiS requires mas.sive action to-
o;, '-- pool all available resources and
Ahmad Shaha BaM Pho.iIit'20507 facilities. pers6n?el, ~ateria1s and
,-i" ' I funds etc. obtaInable .from the
Bra.7.fc' " ~ Phone Na. 20523 "government and tb,~,'~peOple.' ,~i. , .
, ... .:it ~~.. ~~ .":.l
Mgillm '!.;.' P.twne'~No. 2:l919 1 ~t is expected th~t this project
,':: !t.::<. . '~ ••:., (Wll1 be completed In 25 .. years.
Bakhtar i:J'-PH6n'i2"No. 22619 Howeyer .ever:y posSiDle effort is
. b'ei-!lg made to slloIjci;t .~s 'gap
Nadir Pashtoon Phone No. 232621 by' utilising the help which may
. '. be obtained from the communi-









Daily from I: 05-1 :'30 p.m. on
shott wave 41 m l'and i
Daily except Fridays 10.40 to :
10:55 p.m. Western dance music I
on medium wave only. .
I'rdu, Pl!liillDiJlle:
6:~3o. p,rn. AST 4 777 Ke:;
on 62 m band
EDglish Programme:
• 6:30-7:00 AST -4 775 Kcs on 62
m band.
R".lap propamme:
10:00-10:30 p.m, AST 47775 K,·s
011- 62 m band.
GelDlaA. Programme:
10:30-11:30 p.m. AST 47775 Kcs t
on 19 m band.
Foreigil l.ai!guage programmes
inclJide local and international
news, commentary. talks on M·
ghanistan., and Afghan and Wes-
terD, music.












































The, paper devoted a special
page to Satllimgan province in.,the
north. This was formerly a major
district' an.d .has now been ,turnel
into a p,rovince. Various 8SJlCfts
of 'government activities; .rebiting
to edu~ation, agriculture, public
works. communications. press etc.
were dealt with. ,'Ninety-five per
cent of.the JlOpuJa~on in the. area
are' s.aid to be faImers-. To en-
courage tre,e plantation. an'd cul-
tivation of fruit and shade trees
the. oroyincial depattment 0'£
agriculture has-set up'a' nursery
which supplies horticultUrists, and
farmers s.aplings of different· frtjit
tree:' su'ch- as . mulbe!TY:' .peach.
apricot•. pom~gr~ate etc.
The proVince has gnlat com-
m\11licatiDn. problems ·which . are /
, eicpeCtedrto be s.olved .in r~e n.ear
future. -A:t, present cl'the·. provmee
does; ,tiat have a \proper: 1elephone .
SY5tem-~~ ·gOOdndl-wellther.roads.
.The ~.pcople>ha\le aSsiSted> in re-
pairing. an '85.101ometn! rroad;bet-





tlffer On' Refugees .
. .
returr\ to the moral values 'con-
lained rn the UN Charter
He said the weIght of the un-
committed states- is moral., and
In a world threateT'.ed with nu-
clear destrucuon. wisdom lies ill'















'•• "_ ;~ :-.... ~. _~~•• : lc_ .::~ ~~ .. ~ _!". :~~~S~(P~~' i'~ uj1lnd4!~la~ ~seJire ,,)
!-9~ON.. Sept.,~. (~u~--:- ~ w~ as~ey had co~dentIy as~ ~ie<t~n U;Thant (tl}.!W~m all
THe. Times (Indepimdent~.s.a.uf.' 1B ,;,~. 1~ mdlans tl1\lSt rea~, pr,jlise.-..,is due) and tIle '~ecurity
'ar .editorial 'Thursday .both mdiap We7.r> can.iUaroly nout tile conce:a- Ccuncil: has: so far: 'as ·6-atsiders
and Pakistan. are to be congratillat- lraiioj:l 01 world opm,on Ii'enind can see' hardly put a foot wrong.
ed on putting an.-end to fightinJ;: tile. tJI!Jteo J'lauons l·esolutton. This achievement, after a long ...
from 'whlch neither side -stood to t"urtner, -one 01 tneu' lU'gumems period' of discouragement, should
gaur, ' agaill~t any consultation ot~' strengthen it for me still harder YesteF~'s AnIS ~arried, the',
The GUluihan - (Liberal) said, mUl 0plIUon--tnat It woUld meVl- crisis." . 'tr.ansJatiQn of an. article entitled
President Aytib, Kb1ili·;and=,IndiBn laolY .. lean· to <co$nunai trouble Ith'as'~the"OOCiI9iQ1t ~t'~1&! C1?n~~oe.:. ~.Ji!s­
Prune :\ohmster'- ShastrI .have wrougnout lndla-has ~ been dis- it can make its influlmceleft'in a "cusSing the re\ltttvW Q~cII~­
shown . wIsdom iJ;J.,. responding' to proven' m condItIOns' tar more major. ..< .,: . . . elty decjet, and ,tiloodShed .a~ngth~ Secu!'ity COUJicil's call -for a leT'.';e tnan any. sm:n 'consultatIon The-autborft~~lWsine8sd8ily~ ~.;..' 'and ;t1i.~~>,~~~s
. . ceasefirc. 'It added however '~ven could eVOKe, the Fmancial Times, ..comllllCnied the conference. whlch was attend-
- .. greater WIsdom will be demanded . !'tU,ce 'muS! be'some testing 01 "now thalZ~~ ha~stolF"~edo- by,,- jtlng~' an~!l~.,1~lJid,jpg
.\ "Of them in the days'to come". Ine .l\:ashImns' awn Wishes 11 a ped, the politiciaril;''m!ve to' tiy'to' 'a'lion;a ti'ger andra:.mJt,ttpauedia
.. 'The Tilnes editorial,. entitled ~eLtlement IS 10' be teacned;' the lind the lasting· sBlution to the' wiailimou~ reso.lutl~m·. that al-
"Mt~r the Ceaselire.". said "there ~unes sa,d. Kashmir pmblemJthat' neitw·' t~?USh-anl.lnals.killto}lve; ~an
are ~manyc-steps between a ceas- ;:,ta.mg. toat Preswent Ayub side" could.. ac:hir\'e1' b.y" 'ItiilliaIv. bemgs.~o exactly the s.ante qD a
fire an:cl a peace setll.ef"lent.. For .h.nan-· and ",nl\l;lfl nave shown means. Unfor.t:imately the'~clt!U!.ces ~uch .la~r scale.
some time the seeds sown in'the .wlsaom . ill re.s~ond.Jng, to, me of success. are for practical pur.' , .
pa'st few weeks will be sprouting: ;:,e«UI'lty C::OWlCLLS ceasenre call, poses non-existent "Wti'are 'rclerrecL to,' as ,wild,"
At this, stage jUdgments can only LtU:. LrUalOlan ~81d~ "neuner l;1as The pressure will be on Pakis- ·said·Jhe.oliOr._ ';but :wfi? is, really
be ten.1atlve. ' commiue<t, tUmselt to ooeywg the tan Pr-esident Ayub Khan. Foreign wil~, ·,we a~ '~hose ~~ sh~, the "
I'ex.t; Pal t 01 me- "¥cuniy Coun- !\~lnisterBhutto has stated that un- 'blood' of nullions by Usqlg bomb,s.
". ookmg back over Ihe past elf s. t-esolutrt>n: A wimdrawal ot .Jess the UN. satisfies Pilkitani d~ and' artillery just to satisfy their
1\\'.1 ye¥s. however,.~t has .been all 'armeQ.'personner·"to thelr po' mands. his country will leave the ego!?'!
O'_VIQfJ!f that paSSlO!l' was .growing 'sltwnll'berO!e'Au~5. BOth Sldes United. Nations.
',1 each country. Neither leader may maKe--.ro:mcaR~s here: The "The temptation to. draw ~ven' A pictute'.illustrating the article
h"-l ttIe' power to -divert. It. Some l"ali-1Stan"go~ent !Jecause It closer to Chin~, ~ven ~hough ~a- showed a number of animals- ,at-
,~ :mIa tnere fud ,to be ro work a~s~Gt'i1tcept tne'UmtedNaao,:s ny ~ RaWl1!pmdl will be dls- fending -the meeting. Tlie caption
,It the' fever. To that extent the obser'VelS- ,repo-rt tltat "armed appomted Wlth the extent of said: _. "Jungle reaction to the
reie~se of pasSions may itself' be oan!ls'" crOSS-led tnt', ,.K",~=,I: Chinese support .will be great The Geneva Disarmal\lent ' Con-
enough to prevent more fighting. ceasenre Ime m the arst place, reseIl~ent against the- U.S. and' ference".
"BeSIdes thiS 'thought ther~ are and tne indla!!.· government be- Brttam IS, great· ..
the ~len( mllitaty 0 arguments. "cause: 1( conSiderS' the land it h!l-s Dis~ussm,g the. Kashl.mn llr~b- The- ~per -devoted· ItS editorial
Both "sIdes "diseovered' that., -they captllrea nl'lKa'shJrtlr- (lilfe~ x~t lem. the Fmancutl Times s.a~d~ .'010 films Shown' in Afghanistan.
<:Quid. get na outside, ald. Though '01 the state) to be ItS sover:elgn "Unless . and until both countn,es After 'emphasising the" educa-
he has< aclmiJwledged . Chi.Jlese --101: :if;""a be~"'artiaulady agree to a settlement In KashmIr, tional role of- the' cinema special-.
'.4·... y, H_Y-.. > no improvement m their relations I..' d 10' .' h
s'.....,·p'atny. Pt'e,sidenr Ayub must reluclant to relmquish its .gains to' "'I "Y m,' eve PIng 1:ountrles. were.
J •• , IS poss", e th lit . ....... .
have been more embarra'ss~d than the Karg I sector whete the road ""'h h that 'f I . ,e eI'llCY m~, 1S n.ot 'very ,
. " "e ope ,I esser ISSUes 'h' h h' --'" . 1 'd nf
• . • . tJe1ped by the antics on . the Sik- u:. Ladalth is vuiner.able fi I ed I di d P Ig ; t e '''''-Iltona ,sat u ortu-
D I N h ki b d AI h "I' h . "These ·-"t1i'rlulties m~y be sur- wk ertae rst, res-oht v ~.r:. i.a afin d ~- nately' some-af the: films imPoITtedeve onlUO" 3t1100S,,~' or er.. . t ou!", t estrange!: "" ~ IS n mIg even.....a.y, n a· H_n ' '
.l" ~ mllnarliy. thf! IndIans have been mounted although t.he climb Will I' to th K _"'-' d' t mto ·....~amstan-,anY not such as
• so U'lOn e a........t1' lapU e .- th 'h ki d:f IA d Tb 0 'IMF .. remained· once. agilln what risks probably be arduous, But beyond has been }Veil and tt:ul:ll'exploded. t~ promo",· e ,rlg. t n 0 cu-
..:-\..0 e . they. face in tbe simultaneous hos- them lies the most toweripg diffi- However bleak the prospect of ture and educatIOn. Some of
tility of Chi!'.8 and Pakistan." 'cuh.y of all-a political settle,- success oveu Kashmir. the seareh them. ;lI'~~old and many caI;lllble
The .Times editorial then refer- ment i for compromise must continue.. of exenCISIJ1g an..urib~thy·mfl\.1-·
red to the·Kashmir. p'roblein. , . . The~e 15. however. a r.ew hope. There IS no other w~ of ensuring ence. Those ImP9rtmg.. films
"The:Pakistanls must admit that Froin the outbreak of the present political stability and economic s~ould, assume ~ respon~ble ·.at-
the Kashmins 'd,d n01 l'ise In their cnsls the Untted Nallons. -"s p.m- progres.s In the sub-continenf!. tltude and.take mto CODSlderation
. . ' the larger interests of...-.th~' na-
tiol'. BefQre' impocting a ,film!they
should' obtain all' the relevant
information about- it aDd get· an
idea about the story: and its, pre-
sentation.
IKABUL T~E~.-
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The governors' of the Inter-
riatiofiaJ. Monetary Fund and
the Worldi"BaDk anil\'their aIIi-
liated org~ations .Who are
holdiRg their annual mee~g
on 'Mondav in Washington will
have to deal with some basic
problems, facing developing
countries: The IMF, fOt' inst-
ance, is 'reported to be wonied
by financial 'probIems of . the .d • I - . untries': which The U~Jled Stales proposed ,lJamenl solutIOn tor the causes- of
e\e opmg. co - to' ,Thursday that lt 'and the SovIet ~ne ('onfilct.
have ambitious" pro~mmes, 'Umon jOin 10 destroymg ,a sub' .-'l'he U .:3. is ready to provide
speed up .eoononuc growth.. stanoal 'number ,of nuclear wea· all appropralate asslStance to the
Bnd~et ~eficits and the, result- pons froin' theIr eXlstmg stocks. U_, . and llS :Secretary-General ill
ing difticlllties ill paymg.. l~r. U.:3. ambassador Arthur Gold- 'elwrts to achieve that solution.
their imports are said to be berg' made Ute 'propos.al In a -The present' agreed rilles on
among the ma.jor problems fac-, General Assembly' speech whlcn peacelul uses of -outer space are
ing many of these 'nations as 'also ]lrged unprovement. of the madequate to cover presen.t and
they have stepped up,~vest- ·UN ,peacekeePmg 'Cdp&blhty luture space ,developments.and
ments in 10ng:teI1ll projects.. and elaboration of "great so~ty's a cOII!penenslv.e treaty sould be-
pdnciples .enunCiated by Pr'esi, developed.
Afghanistan .has sent a. dele- dent Johnson for the benefit ot -;\.ot only should the UN's
gation to both the lMF and the the enttre world. "What we seek peace-keepmg machmery be un-
\Vorld Bank. Recently. an IMF fot our own people at home, we proved and strengthened; 'the
delegation dsited AfghaDiStan seek for all mankmd."· Goldberg lime has came to areate' better
and I'eported tfuit the' piVgram. to~. the Assembly. . methods of resolving inter-
m.es undertaken, by the govern- ,• .: flS bPlO~CY speeclh dmb th
t
~ 'ta20~ natcliionahl dl~p':ltes! bef°alre ,they NICOSIA. Cyprus, Sept. 25.
.' .' ~sem "s genera e a e s to:u rea t e pow.t 0 actu or po- CAP) .-The Turkish leadership
ment of Afghamstan •.t':l 1m- the views of the Uruted States on tentia! .conflIct, Includirig' new'balan f t rejected Friday President Makal'-
prove its ce 0 payme~ s many of ihe· most urgent world machmery' for mediation and lOS offer tli solve their people's ref-
pesiti9n contains a number_ Df problems. conclliation. ugee problem by assisti~ refugees
measUres requiring . gr~t Some highhghrs: - -,The United States reaffirms to resettle 10 their villages.
courage and wisdOm fOt'· their . If - the proposal . to destroy ItS wllling~ess to' enter IID,condl- .In a lengthy PI!eS8 statement
implementation.., But it aIso some' oC the- nuclear ,weapons tIonal negotiations on Vietnam Issued by the Turkish. cypriot In-
pointed out that 'SO fal' tb,e' Af- stoc.1cs is accepted, the U.s 'IS and to withdraw its forces once formatUln Office; the' Turkish lea·
ghan govemme1'!t hase~ \VJ1li~ to transfer to' p~acefnl communist aggression there ders.htp also denied Makarios's
such measures - with consider- uses some..')f ~ne ,ljssiol)able mB- ceases and ·South VietnaIIli is claim that· the Turkish Cypriot
able success. . ' ierial fr.9m 'tl!e. destroyed wea" given. the right of self-determina- refugee problem was created arti-
In other reports· on 'financial ~om; on ~ agreed ratio with the tlon. : lically to further. Turkish plans
_..,.' "·de'- " Soviet UnlDn. -ehi~a is usmg Southeast AsIa of partrtion of the Islahd.
co......wns m v.ervpulg coan- r' f . ", . " ' • Mllinta·· .""'.'" "'.'-., T ks . The paper devoted' ~W(} ,pages
t ·.h '''-n ,ftC Ai banis- ' -:-. fa, reeze on' prOd~,,~;of '!!6'~!! I?~.o~.,lm)und for its" tIleory .' mJIlg ''4t"'~~" ~ ur ..1.<1'" rr'"'' sd'"nes .. e pos........ ~ as nuclear~deliverY ~e'hicles'l»cOu'!.es : of 1I1lir.&\'V!ar!'s an instr~ent 01 .~>forced to-'!.. At:JlJcho~es te :"......ren:· 'uiUr a".s·Anis edi-
tan has also ~n desc pos~ible. the. U.S,would,be~.-~~ati~.;policy.,and that t!u'eat .~Y- -aiUt.-we~rci:blY totiallY",comment>ecf on the"great·
-enconra.&fng to '1;Xplore a.greement 0.0- .destroy- m~"~t. .. . p~ted fr?m re:~.~. _ them ruSh; for Spi.Jl.zar· vebetable' oiL
.' I,~ .~hCMlld_hGwe.vel'_~ b~e . ing such' vel!icIes. : . .... ~~peed.p.rogress in the De- bY:'~.Turktsh C).jiiO,ildership An the:'depots' sellillg Spinzar 'oil
tn ,mind tha~ Afglilmistall IS_ ,1 lalting: ~~. spread. <If nuclear; cve~,ent' ~de the -,'United' ~~m~ anM'!,g~day are 'Usually' ~l'QwdedTSince ,peOple
stIlI fa~d with. .enormous diffi, weapons'1S of 'ovemding import- lS.ta~~p~"',en)al'gemeli~_of ..~~?~::-!?e L. eat IS- oo,not lalwaY!l'·t8:k'e- their'tarn or
-culties and th!l~ 'ou~ blilau«:e ~f anc~•.~tfhe..0PiX!1!timity· for-.:_~·j.;~¥:':f~·: ~Ogra~:L!J~f,~,!t' to @ ~1'Jlltr '!1m ::~~;ii':~.1:r~:.r;~nf~t~
payments position ~'dnot sat..ls- IthdtSal~I)S.~d~·"asstll'ances";"~~d!~~I1Y pia, Fj'lf~';:~-~~~,= "~<?lI~eg:. piak-pookets'also'get busy' The-
f.a.ctory. Any new 1 eas sug- s ou ..bl!~,;-' cotr.i1tries thtiv~ coU;Jl~,regJ!eSting ~t.-·o,-.e'~..'", .. '." '. .,<.,',~ - . '''''., "'- "'. . ~. . " .'
ge;tecl. by the,WashiDgteD~meet- fores~~UVleai'~.capaoility SB:c' to !."'~~i;~~ustriam.iJ:ri~'-'~"~.~.~"' " teemg edltbrl-al ~I~! that- the ~plnzar
lug will of course-bit !tdled ,that",:.:ui~::v-,~r'be ,protecl~(:~~iD'!'eOnditi(~_U)£N;i:_a~li.:"~';;',' ~ "':~ f ~':':J"'-'iiJt. . ,Cdmpf!!lY,~ l~st~ .of ~unlti!1$
earetally bY the Aftrbalr -delega- ~ aga~;Jl1iClear-blackmiIiJ ' 2,. fand" .mttltillitel!ldL-chmne!iq .oti:~~~;;., ~ . -~ '. ... t~arr hote~. ~~9tJld con.eentra~e on' tn-
"'_, Tbe,IMF' d sbmJar-other :-Man~·ninons Win be' 'invi.t«f.-:,.d~ment· capital"'fOl"i' tlie ~>:;.~';. . ";<.' '.;." hvmg c:easmg Its vebetable 011 produc,
u ....". aD - t -:i;;.' , ' .... U de ftl>oio.· • ' ~"". Atl.'--"- e -past hon .
_ org-anisattO!lS are helping the C sE!J!.~reJ:lt;LSEI1tatives<:-earlY in ·;~0lJllc;r y. ~~mg,:tcq~~' 1- :~'»1il--e •..:-t. ' ,,karios-' .
--d I i...... ulitri ' ,.£ -October'tn,~. a' neW ,U.S~; ,Rcpr~ntatives of'€Bfanf '#iD&-)? .'", '" '« '''';''''-'' :., • u''ely' if ,"
eve OP~6 eo , es -a ....,.., expetiiirientaJ:..- '8eismic--~·;;:~al also "addr I J the 'aii<i;'dJ'~1f" ...' . ~n A letteitzto·~'eI\·.m'-im Th~s-~~~ :~tb~.J:~~ili-e~u~~ . facilitY in the :state" of Mont8n~" seMbly On the ftrst'~'of' the·iff,1i1M&"tGijW~)£.n-'I~~: day'sT¥'an said thatdarge<libl!lIries
,Y ',' ,-The :easefire betWeen IndIa genera~ debate.. ' ' 109 for the refugees. arguing that are a :valuable source of. education~ence to persu~~e ~ _inf!us-, and "P~klStan is. "a great mile- ~r:azll's ForeIgn Minister VflSCQ. Isueh;'mab!~itds«w00l8ibe put ti>. and~lfuo.wleoge. ·.;But unfGl;tIllUlfe-,'~mUY a~ed ~itUtlftS to sone ..m, UN histOry'" and" the ,LeltaO ,da. Cunha ·issuea"a ,strong,·' "strata8ie.Ulie$Iili1' tn. T\D!ks. ly 'our libraries, do_nOfaddl_~_ their ~assista~ < to. br~thlD,I(. spell It .p~dE!S"must call to m.ember ~s.to WOrk out, T!'Ji!--,'!'ill:''''' , ..... bOoks,tQ the old colle~tions.8Il.cfare
dEive!CJIID1g nations l¢d' 1;0 be mtenSively, used to-,tindr a 't¥r- iOmlalJ,.aEraIl@ll!ments for UN- l',' . ~",,,,",,,JiS~ ~~e~t. r~Ject:- opeiiM. fDr~ on~-.tWo. 'ilD.Q.,·a,·.half .
Iiberali th ' 1 .'" . . .-- . ,_c . . . mg maAdUt!S" Oul!!i' s.ald the "na hours e= ..~_. tri.,; l'ttI- t·se ; e~r _ oan...,nns. ~e"""'PIDff,lOperatiGll1S-and to-' .!ted' frutii"''''t1fi, T""" " -, .'-"" .ua<3' ........ng.. I e :me,
These orgarusatioDS' ~llld they...·'gtve.......... ''lII*;lhdna'"'-''' JDcerlll)nate '3D>.agri:edffor.mula in:. nlty.-.-'M.....~~1. ~~.'cfoGrnmuk- f~rthtIle pU~lic:to ml!ke prPRer'use
also . d th'd . -' ,-" . "",. J' the TnT "'h ....- "'-l" ...a ..Y· ~.",!,!l'S 0 ree 0. em., III gee e,.al -glVlD( poHcte5 wItIl- ~ar" ter·:exP.Jrts ' """" '" anu\. an'irnOSity::llrtd :terti>&ni 'Ii .
natioDS. t!specially ·those 'which from tlie' develoM..- countries. 'EoSenoegaFs,: Foreign" Minister' 'feelS' seCure' and'Win 'hot' iC:Sb:ct Th 'te " -ted th
-" be f ~L· :1'__ udoll: Thmm- ap""aled 'to' na ." th·· "Ilia '. e wn r, sugges at the
are mcm rs.o ce n econo- Ilr order to,lielp them improve f t ' h.... . - ..... elI' Vi ges where they can libraries-should be opeD 24 h' ' •
mie communities, to see -that' their. foreip trade. . t~ons ~ll'eJec: ,t /~d~e.:Df force In be "attacked and killed" by the' enable people' to'take full ~=:.a
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Max. + 25°0. Minimum ~·C,
'Sun sets today at 6:t i).tn:
Sun sets tOOay'at 6:04 p.m.
Tomot:rOw's Outlook: Clear
.Aden Constitu,ion S.uspend'd;.'·... ' .
Ministers Councill Dis.nissed:'···
Sab~tage Acts Resp~nsible· .'
. ADEN September. 26. (Reuter).-
' d -d' - d
. BRITAIN suspended tqe constitution of ,Aden'· a~ ISlDlSSe·
its Council of Ministers Saturday because o!. the recent
upsurge of assassination' and sabotage.
Direct rule was taken over by ~_~_-'-__--,_~c
the High Commissioner, Sir ·Dro Yousuf,Opens. .
Richard Turnbull who accused '
the Aden ministe~s of condoning~: d t- A t C a'<fts"
terrorism and obstructing the I ;J.tu en :!iJ"r 5, ~ .
advance 'of mdependencE\: .
Sir Richard said the ministers 'Exhibition Here
had sYlPpathisecl with the use '.
of "the bazooka, the bomb and the KABUL,' Sept.· 26.-Prime Mi-'
assassin's bullet;:. r.,ister Dr. Mohammad Yousuf. .
He imposed a night curfew over ooened the Autumn. Arts and, -
most of the 75-square-miles state. C'rafts Salon in Nejat High ~kho~l '.
fie also dissolved the Legislative at 5 p.m. Saturday,. T~e~ Salon ~s
CouncIl an Exhibition of StIchmg!. Handi-.,
The Chief Minister. Abdul craft Embroidery, neltmg, and ."
. Aqwee Mac'kawee, told reporters: art \~ork of the students of I(ab.ul
"We aTe fully confident victory schools.
will be with the people" The ~Ime Mlr.ister: expr~S?e.d . . .~. _. ~'.''. . .._
The British governmenl said lIT hIS sallsfaG:tlOn over. th~ exhlbr- .. PriJile Minister -Dr.- . Mohammad ,YouSufr~accompaJiiedby Dr.. Mohammad: ~ 1hf!'.;,_;
Londoll that the meas~re-s we:e I tion and hoped' that It Wlll t!ncou-. : ·Education·Mi!nster looking: at some of· fhe~ exhibit&~ ~:. ~_' '. . . ..• ,
being takeI'. because, of 'the rapid' rage stud!!nts to do J:>etter wor-k... . . . - '. . .... . ',: -, . - . ": ,." _.' .' , _---..:...~~~~~;i~~.t~~~~nmt::thse~:it:r::~:~ ;~~ni~e:~~~~~ o!}E;~~~:~ ,i TIl~Ilt'~' ~.JJ~OY ·~¢ports~Break~.·· '. ·.~U.~~;G r,~~~~~ ~~l~ .~a~e~h~~ th~h:.c~:; le~I~~at:~; ~~:~~:J\~~ir~~~:~:~s,sc~~~, ex-.\Of 'CeaSeffre:By Iiidia,.Pak~-~, ..>:', .Tall\s''Jn, N::e.!~ York ,
de-ad as he left a tennis club, and I.n a. speech, A~dul " Ghafoo.~ l ..... _,- .:-;' .--... NEW';YOIiK, September'26, (Rt;.uter).~_ WASHINGTON, sept. 26, (AP).
a few days earlter Bntish police B~lshna. thhe orgdanhISetr df't~he ~ MILITARY' 'observers of the United Nations .hafe" ~~ei-ved·· :::"New Soviet~American. talks bi:-'su~nntendent Harry Barrie was hlbltlOn ope t a ,WI, . ~ . , di P kist" fj" gin' ~t ',week with secrefary- of
murdered. help of' the government: and co~plaP.tts,of viol~tio~ of,.the.~Ip a· ~ a~.:,..cease, re--;. State Dean Rusks,.-visit to' -the _
Terrorists have killed 11 Bntoros UNESCO an Academy of Fine from.,both sides and.are ~derlaKirig~_ to mv.esfiga~~ an: of " United.Nations: But there, is 1ill;" e,
since December. 1963 when a, state Arts Will be e-stablished SOgIL them" it was stated 'here tod3Y_ . : "~. ;:':.'. '.' ". " .... .: 'expectation here tiiat: U.Sc-Soviet 0
of emergency was declared m Dr. Mohammad Anas, Educa- .. This'" was repo'rted' 'by Geirei-al . Nations -&!~urity'CounciL e . cooperation in- the India-Pakistan'
Aden. tion Minister. 'Mohammad HUs- Rober't R,. NInimo . head .of -the 1 'The; Indian'}ura PakiStani· lea- affair ·wHl spread to otner j~.ue~:_ \
A statement from No. 10 Down- sail), l\!asa; MilTlste( of MinEOs an<i ob-server mission;' as of.'loao·GM!· ders :wer.e· . r~ply~g_ to~mesS~", ~ Rusk'will fly to New York.Sun, .
ing Street, re-sldence of !he Briti~h Illdustr~es" officials of the Educa- 'Saturday U Thant, th/!'Secretary-. 'sent J<l?~ wee}l:'by ~exel :{Cosygm, ctai fur-a fort.niJ;lht_of',_meetings"-
Prime Minister, Harold Wilson, tion Mmistry and art 'teachers General; , said' III a repcirt to the.·· Sovtet· Ftime . Miilister-.- imii'ting witli leaders. :'attendina the:' UN ,:'
,said the government regretted the Iwere' present.. . . SecilritY:.Counc~L·. . '. " them.!o meer ii;J tl1~'Sov1et Uri}OI!., ei'al Asse!!!bjy sess~ aird. he . - -
decision an.i:l still hoped to brmg In the exhibItion, where works , Both mdia- ar.d Pakistan also under his' auspICes: ' . 7' '. _f!t: . _m"Y ,have..hij; !irst- talk :::'with. Sov~
independence to South Arabia no I of students between the Sixth and submitted . leIters Iiere: 'complain,,: . The ~epJJ:es were seeD: by dip!o-:" iet.-,Fore~· Minster': ~drei A,.- ....
later than 1968. , . Hth grades.. are on • show, 113" ing of Yiolatlons:of· the. ceasefire· matic. obseryers, as acc~ptlUJ!=C-'iIl' Gromyko-'as early: as MondilY:.at" ~
In Cairo George Thomson boys' and girls' schools. have par- smce it went·inLO 'effect' <It ~2200' p~jnciple> .although thili terms teJ:l),oon, " ". _ .,..' .', .' '.-
selTlor British Mmister of ,Stat~ tlcipated, Specimens of sculpture, GMT Wednesday, .- ". .'. maUe. ir..clear. jiotli I~adei:s fe~~ ..The US fore®J,·.affai:rS' chief , "
for Foreign Affairs, said that his carpet weavmg, wood work, ar.d, . 'The &!dian Jette~ said': "Piikis· ,g~r:ded .such a .:meeting, ,as' som~, plaps to -sOund-.out ·~omyk.o. on
government was driven to sus- good hand-\vriting aI'e also ,on .. tan ,milst acc.!!p~' . the_ fact. tha,~: . (Contd olrpage.4)"· .. , ~ ·'Moscow's'position generally. '.'
pep..d the aden constitullon be- show. there. ClUJ be no .fot'VI<1!d :Jl'lGye- . . . " . ··The- latest high-Ieiei U.S,-Sovret
cause of "the urgent need to re- The salon will remain open .to ment from.the positioI's ,?eld. by. . .'. .' . . taljl:S"weI'e in Jiily, when' . roVing:.' .
(Contd on page 4) . the. pubhc fo: one week. Pakistanl,troops '!t the hme _of .V -to' 'C' , . I:'t'd I, AIri~assad?r W. A:v:reILf!arFit:Il~' ...' '.:
~ the 'ceasefire, any att!!ffipt: py' 0 Ing: omp.e ~ . 'l' sa~J:>re~:uer ~exel. ·K~~gJll. I? .". : :
. Of K k' h V' II' Pakistani forc'es to move forward·. . - ,--:, ',', t'Moscow,' Tlielr roam tOPIC. was; .Survey .0 c. a a ey. .. .... is .ooun~ t'."affe~t,·~~e.situatlorr.· In,.Mosfp,ovinces:'- _:Viefna,m ~d.n~fthe~ side.l!!~dged; , ..
Completed Says-Eng' ineerReza :~s::':eric;~~~~r~~ti'f;~~''':i~,Jr:; ~KAI3Ur.: ~ep't~' 26,~Pblli:g':£~1' u~~itnt:.No~~t~fv~a~.. ' .'.
I . .' wil'l He :.sq~~relY, ·withP_a~istan: :~e' ~olesi ,Jiigah finis~ed~in mos~. .accohf!,n the: Ka~limii confl:ict. :--:.-.-
KABUL, September 26.- Th~ letter',gave details_ill seve,: pa~ts o~ thE:' c?~tr~ S~~rd~y, :the. - U.S., officials 'sai9- ·Saturday. thaI '
"'I"HE survey o£ about 30,000 acres of land in the Ko~ch.a V~lley ral.alleged v.iol~tions o~ the cE!.ase'.- €entral ~1.e~tI?p.-.~o~tt~ . a~~ , ~he. United .States :~nd.Soviet' tr:n.- .
I -'has been completed and the final report on the agricultllral .fire by Paklstarr. ;, '.' .nounced:. - _ . '. '. ,lon, tOOK parallel courses on .•!.h.;t,. .
gains will be issued. .'I:h,: Pakistan letter's?ld ~e,ve~al fi ~ehnw~lleh' the ~~t:r·tuuUs Asian· conflict for' their own rea- " _:
d 1 are to .be rIvers Reza said that preliJ11iI'.aTY incidents .of "w.rongfiil o'ccupation or:~. e: • es rana. .Ir~ _ . pper sons~' . _ o' " - , • '. •
A dam an aKcanha geological and topographical SUI'- of Pakistan ter.ritorj,-.-by. the _Hcoqtse)l·hEavle't~eiCn.·CreeelV:cft'A~y..t~~ -·HoweveJ\,.there lias been:n(}.sign. ' .-built on the okc a nver, ac- I d" - aft h 'fir '" en ra ec Ion Otnml """ allUo = k' t . ,> ..... _ . • _. . .
cording to EI:\gine~ Mir Akbar veys are 10 this project. n Ian IrOOps . er t e cease. e ....'11 hi ttl lie . nt tn the Mini- .. a IS. an .cr1'515· tuE!' two SIdes ,wlll ,
Reza, Deputy Minister of .Agri- The survey on the fertilisation had. been repo~eci~ , . '-;.' t. ~"tryl ~0 Iiir, .~~ c "tt that in the afferm<rth of the mdia- - :
culture, who has just retum.ed of the Kunduz and Khanaoad The lette: qenied!ndlll? charges .. s ;d .~. .!:no\ e".?II1JIll .ee . moVe .towa~d cea,ch 'o!he:r'~ p~~i6n ',' ~
from an inspectifln LOur of the valleys are proceeding with" the that ·the city of AInntsar had saAit"th' " ',-'" OM '... orr sl,leh ISSUe-s as - diarrnarnl!nC .' . ....:
h · help of the World Bank. ·Experts. 'been bombed on Wedne~day: "'th' t () 'lli~uefPo.t"t,;:oWm""'lo~~J· Sg,a:~ Gerroanyi!3er:!in arrd_ coloniaIism~ .: ..
nort " I l' 11' d h 1 "'. , . a po ng or ue 0 .~I 11' <til The V· ... tr -r.' t'U .The geological, topographical, are studying the possibilities of' t a sO,~ ege 1. a.t ~UI~S. tee;. (Lower.House):Whien.oegan,Sep-' .. ~e,u~ s Uggl~ S! ,?an~s ..
and soil surveys in the Kokcha d~gging stor~ge dams on Earkhar qu.e~t .for ~ .exten:n~n 'of tb.e 'tember 10, 'finishediFriclay evehini'l' hea'!l~y ()ver FI:S,~OVle.t, refaflons:. . ..Valley, parts of Mazar-i-Sharif. rIver to fertilise the lands'aI'ound ongmal counCIL deadlme ot Q700 . in Balkfu Sarriangan and Jozjan GrO~y~o-~!ndaY:deh!e;~"wfiat ._
and Sheberghan have been com- the Eshkame-sh area, he ,said. GJ.\1.T, 'vye?nesd~1 'show~ ,that I. proi,rlnceS. :. ,_.' _ . :: '. c. _ U.S.' o~c!al~ t,:rm~d a ,:moderate:~.. '.
Pleted and. the same type-s of Storage dams will' be constrl1ct- I~dia s allll; 'wa,s 'to m~~ a last. I . TIl.-the.:2r polling" stanons 'of speech '!1 hl~'f?Pl!nmg_ ad,dr= ~~.. --:
surveys are in progress in B~, ed on the ~unduz, Sorl0ab and mmute pr~~edltafed . bid' to f1¥'-./. Bal~ p!ovince, w:Qii:h; 'fere locat' /" the Gene(al Assembl~. , ....>, . _ ..Samangar~ Kunduz Valley, Abdan Khan~bad nvers, ~e Said. Topll- I ther . then:. .ag!r'esslve. m~ve.s e!i ,In_. eight cons~ltuenCJe;;,.people . _ .' ',' ~ , ..' .' .
Mir Alam and Sheer Mahi de'- graphiC and. geological resear.ches agamst Paki~tan. :,,," . - voted for 50 candidafes. -. ' ". ' .' '. ~'.
, are continuing in these areas as - fu' Mos~~;-·i.1. was' announced, . In. Samangarr proviii"ce. :.-pe:o~le. ~e~~ W1.Ves ~alSe. ,"se~~~a~ewh~dis President of the welL that, Pr~?~nt AY1!b' Khan ()f v()ted 'in..·ll polling statio~,~i.tua-. ,FUnds To ,H~p WQinen'_ .
Department of Water and soil The World Bank has given Paki,st~ "~;~. ~al.:oB~d~/ ted 'in four constitu~.n.c2~'· ,:rhey Study English~.. '
. d h th t $350,000 for the survey' of the. ShastTl,. ·4J.dias .Pnme:-· >MinlSte:r, vot* for 15 candi.date.S. '_.' _" .,., . . _ :..-. . . ' ..
Survey, adde t at e opogra- Khanabad and' Qunduz ri'1erS told' the USSR' this week.'that It. . Ther.e.w~ 151JOlllilg. stations'~. . . KABUL,. ~p.!:- ~6... ~o_ '. r<lJs,:, '." .
phic groups of the department are . was too soon :for then'1 t'G"..accept- the six constituencie-s,nf.'" iJozj:m fur,d~ for·tpe- .,tramm,!r of ~. fivec , '_
studying the possibilities of irri- Brezhnev, KosygrOn, I a ·,Krem.linc In'',i~ati.on to ·meet·iiI ptoYUl.·ceo and people voteci'ior 24~ . EngII.sh ,teaCherst,the'.. ~er:cll!1 , ..
gating' the Sheer Mahi desert the' SOVIet. Uruon.,. • ..• , .. can·dida. ::,.' ~ _ ,". ,_ ,WOItll!n.!h. Comnllttee In.: .Ka.~l. ~.
from the Oxus (Amu) river. The two leaders; set preliiIDnill'Y. ...... ': . -'. ' . arrangefl !l, party. at . th~ Anie!:-
The DOssibility of digging a .Mikoyan-iAccept conditions.for suCh ll/ipeetiDg, ..ac-'. : _: _." . '.. -.~' can: Ambas~aao(:: ~ou~e .at :~:;'''O
canal liIlking the Oxus river to " cording to. a' Soviet·F!eire.ign ·Minis-..Kiil·g H.ussein ·In.Teheran" Saturq~. . '.. " .,'. ,:' _:-the Sherwan mainstream is under . - The 17'~ d fro the enr V· . B . I try. statement. announc!?g 0e _re: TEHRAN:'Sept:.26.;{Reuter),-'" . mone" r~lse, :n,' _-study. The Abdan Mir Alam and 0 15ft' ur~a , celpt of, messages ~from Karach!., King Hussein of--JordaIl arr~ved trl1!lce fee.. a .rott~r-y, ,a.t;a. saJeo. Of .. ,
the Mazar-i-Sharif area may also . 'and New Delhi. " '. .. _. ,. here last night' from paris: fot_a _ sweet'S andgOi'K:lSI~ 10~ ;all~d
be irrigated from the Oxus river. MOSC~W, SepL--.26, (Re~). 'd 'Shastri said ,. Soviet's llroposal, . two-da"" viSIt -iis' the gue-st of the iflr ~h:, expe~ 01. fiVe:Mgh,a~, ,,_,.
'fa irrigate the Sheberghan, The SOVIet party ~eadeI: ..O~I for a summit meeting at TaShkent, :Shah, of fran .. :,' :'-, ,:. :-" ~o.J!!en t~a:hers ~h9 are,... Ieaf:>~' -. c
Balkh an'd Sarpol areas the sur· Brez~ev, the, ?nmdl!· MJn~dster, Soviet Uzbekistan cOwd-=be dis-.'.. He,waS:'3Ccomp'anled hy. ,the, ,mg,~l)sh al.K;abul UI!!VerSlty..'
vey f~r the constru'ctlon of water AlexeI KosygUJ an, Pre-sl ent· '_',. . . ..
th Kh lin 'k '.n·· tl!d cussed '''only' after the' cessa!ioro, Jordanian 'Prinie MI~ ~W~ .' . ., ._:: :. ""0 ' '~ -~".' • _ •
"storage dams, on eo. An~sta~ ~l OYllP'.. ave accep ~~ of 'rriilitary .. 'activities .- and ·the Tall and W.as- met· a1 ..tlie airPOrt /I'be AmerIcan Women. s .~om-,~ .
Balkh, Sarpol and Qaisar rivers an I.nntabon to VlSlt BTurma, th.. 'Creation of a calmer atinDspliere," D:ll' the Iraman=:"Pii!ne Muiistiir, mIttee has),lelped some-)lOsprt,lils, ..': .
is in progress. . SOVIet News AgencY' ass rep-or- . - Aboas Hoveida-. -" - ~ 'in", t~-past.·The cm:nmittee meets •.
Work on these projects is CM- ted ye~terday:,.. ' P~eside;t-'Ayub'b~- siid, zri~t-' KliiglIirssem'had ~"in Paiis once a-jnont,h to'·diSC!.=' fund-" , ..
ried out with the- help of Techno'" The mvi1atlon cattle from Gene- .. •.'-'" . ,~' " ......' -,'. ; ", th ...... .. ,. rmft' .;. .'
USSR, R I N Win the Burmese Revolu- jog could 'br~g "wuavqura!?", re- .on~a-pnv~~"VISIt since.. e ~asa- ~aI~g. progr~ es, : .. ': '.' . ',' _ .
Prom EXP9rt of tJ1e eza fi~nare C01;ncil Chairman, during --sults" :unle~ the.~oundw~rk f~r., _b~a ...corif~:en~~'~~' AialY_~eadS _ -: Edi!Or: . tA. re?O.rt Qn :Fund ..al-.
said. his lO:day visit to the Soviet Un' it was . prep..ared. : He Sala ,~IS' ·of...stll~;~e ..lS to oVJSl.t ~UWatt. ai- su::g . nm.c~on 'will, b~ ... pre-senf~ . ~
About the multi-purpose pro- 'Ion whl'ch ended Friday, should be.. aoae firSt-m' tlje U._OIted _ter Iran, .-~. . " tomorrow.m Women,s page). _jects on the Oxus and Punch .' ", . ~
.: .-- .
." ..:



















(CoDtd. from pace 1) '. rockets coulcf pass, without hinde-
of Cuba or any other state; only rance. , .
this people.. and it alone, can set: .f< tre~ty on.'the nonrprol4er.ai
tie' the questions of its internal tion of nuclear weapons worthy
development' and' decide what:to" of itl!i name should, specificaJ!y,
follow. This is the cornerstone of contain an "undertaking by the
international policy under the sCates possessing. nuclear wea-
,UN Charter". . pons root 'to deliver them in any
"Who if not the United Nations forin, !!ither~directly or indlrect-
must see to it that the principle .ly; ihrough third states or groups.
of non interference in ,the inter- -of states, into the ownership or
ro.al affairs of other states is duly, .put them at the disposal of sta-
,rQSpected and becomes a law"? . tes of groups of states. 'which do
The Soviet Foreign Minister dE'" not posses nuclear weapons; and
clared, , not to accord to these 'states .01'
"The Soviet government propo-. group,s of statts. the right to par-
ses to discuss at the' General as- tic':ipate in the poSsession, dispo-
sembly, as an .impprtant and -ur- sal or utilisation of nuclear wea-
gent. matter. the question of Per- pons. ".
missibility 9f interference in the Speakirog of the present state of
ip..ternal affairs of states, the qu- 'international' economic' relations,
estion of protecting their indepen- .Gromyko condemnea -gross dis-
denee and sovereignty. A if,raft. crimination, unequal terms, trade,
of an .appropriate declaration is .lilo~kaaes and other ugly pheno-
submitted to the General Assem- mena. The. ice of the cold war en-
bly", crustir.g the e~onotnic relations
The Soviet ForeiSJ! Mipi~ betwee~ whole groups of states.
pointed out that adoption by the' shouTd be smashed, he, d~lared.
Ge!'.eral ASsembly of a 'SPecial Th~ Soviet. UQion· is. working "
declaration on the '~permissibi- consistently ~d "persisten.tly for
lity of interference in the internal' the development of friendly rela-
affairs of states, on the protec-: tions among. all state-s, Gromyko
tion' of theIr 'independenee and~so- declared.
vereignty would be Ill. r..ew big UN Turning to the problem of
aeti6n foward ensuring interna-=- streP..gth~ning-the, United Nations
tional security. It would do a good and inc~easin~ ~ts e~e.ctiveness;
'servlce to the oeooles which have the SOViet ForeIgn Mmlster c{ln-
cast off the shackles of' colonia- vincingly demonstrated ,that this
lism, established national states can be -achieved only oy a loyal
ana now see their mam task U; attitude to' the United . Nations
strep.gthening political indepen- aims an.d strict -ooservence of i s
dence and achieving economic in- .Charter., " .
dependence. Thls' declaration . The Soviet Ujlion resolutely
would give particularly much"to "S.upports the proposal to include
the small countrIes which are in the agenda tbe question of re-s-
not always able ther'nselves to t'e- toring the laWful .rights oj the
pulse expansion from outside and People's Republic of China and
protect their indepeJ).dence . and urges .its immedil!~e positive sohi-
sovereignty, . tim!, 9romyko said. The soonet',
. , justice triumphs and the People's
The head of, the. SovIet de.lega- Republic. of China assumes its
lion proposed to mclude lI:1 the rightful olace in aIr UN bodie-s
General Assembly's agenda, as the better it ,will be'for the ibJer~
an Important a!1d urgent. m~~r, ests of the UnitedNations itself and.
<tn Item on the noro,-prollferab?n the iriterests of peaCe.
I of nuclear weapons, and sub~lt' .' "Any nation that ~tandS on the
ted the draft of an approprl,ate !'position of i:!.eace' and relaXation'
treaty. . .. . of' tension'and really seeks to
. The SOviet UITlO~ 1S prepared to make the United Nations an ef-
-SIgn th1'5 treaty WIthout, delay, he fective insfrument of .ensuring in-
dec1<lred. ternational security can count oP.,'
. Prevention of the fur~her spread our co-,operation and c!;Upport",
of nuclear weapons IS 1I!seperable Gromyko declar.ed. in conclusion.
from struggle for the prohibitiop . 'The Soviet Ur¥iOl\, - howeverl
and _ liquidation of nuclear wea- was and .remains' an implacable
pons and the prevention of nu- oppop..ent. of the policy of impe-
dear war, which is the immu- rialist diktat and ail'gression, an
table aim of the Soviet Union's· opixment of the falsenesS with
foreign policy, Gromyko poin.t.ed I which the words arid' ,deeds of.
out. If agreement on the non-pra:- I some states are often infused and
liferatIon of nuclear... weapons is·' which covers up not Only:thejr
achieved, both the, nuclear pow~'lllack of de-sire to work for.the good
ers and the stale'S which do 'not of peace, but aIsP' actions. under-
posses these weapons, would be- ~ip'jng peace. ,
neftI. The soeech by the ;head 'of the'
. The Soviet Foreign Minister re- Soviet 'delegation w.as headed
jected the U.S. efforts 10 lega-' with close attention. •
lise In effect the spread 'of .nu- .
clear weapons in the guise of What yaftali Leaves For U.S.
he called concluding an inteqIa- . :KABUL, '25.- Abdullah Yaftali.
tional agreement on their non,- Mlnister for Planning, ,left ~abul
proliferation, to leave a "loop- ThursdaY,for Washington to parti-
hole" through which not less cipatMiii annual interna1:ional con-
than an entire multilateral fleet ference of. the governot'S of the'





Mere,edes &liz %!OS, blae"k
model 63, 338H KDi, in excel-
lent ~tfOll; with ailtciinatfe
radJo, 'Phone: ·2M31.
PIA Arinonncement
Patrons' are informe' that
Pakbtan International Airlines
will:.resume t~lr fUghts br.t-
~ Kab~- aDd Peshawar/
RaQJpiDdil Lahorej Karachi
with effect from 27th Septem_
ber on the previ(jas schl!daie:
Monihys, TnesdayS. Thnl'lldays
aDd Satonl&yS: arrival 11:05
a.m" cr~rture 11:45 a.m.
T() LET. I
A modem,' ,metal roofed, . ,..-'- ......,.---'-'-',.:
two-storeyb~ with elpt Banil tailoring for overooats'
rooms aDd a range in Stler- and all kl}llls' of Karakul caps
pur, fIlon!! 22851.. Ext. 3 or 7, with modem 'beautUDl de-




Rawan, Farhadi (right), shaking
after' exclianging the oocuments
'.~":";'---+----'-'---:----~~~,-;---:~- --,- ~~,.......-
'BHUTTO VIEWS TH~j CEASEFIRE
.'
north -of Saigoro,
UB military offiCials could not.
confirm thp. :V:ietname-se claim of
600 kills in the higHway No. 1
baftles. In the past simi1<lr claims
had proved. exaggerated when the
final count was made,
The highway battles" fought
about 3il miie-s" North of Saigon.
finally petered flut early.yester·
da~ morning.
- Several batUilions of govern.-
'menl troops .were thrown into the





. 'He entered Brilaln's 'Consular
Sendee in 1',.32 'and has served in
Thailand. GeI'many, Soviet Union.








relating LO. the extension' for ten
years of the protocol -of neutrality
and non-aggression treaty bet-
\\'een Afgbanistan and the USSR
were' exchanged ThuJ::Sday , In' the "
~Jjn,stry of .Foreign Affilirs.
These documents are ~ased on
the original Afghap..-USSR .Treaty
of non:aggression and ,neutrality
signed June 24. l~·:~1.' .
The' documents rel1nmg to' the
protOCOl .have been endois~' by
'botn ·His Majesty the King and
Anastas !vllkoY.an. President of'
the PreSIdIum. of. the USSR.. .
The documents 'wer~ exchanged .
b~' Dr. Abdul Ghafoor -Rawan
Far-hadl. Dlrector-General of Po-'
litlcal Affairs in, the Fo~eign MI-' -'
nistry. and Antonov. USSR Am-'
b<lssador . in Kabul. •
Some members of the Foreign
Ministry and the ·USSR Embassv '.
were preSeI'.t at the cer,emony.' .
130th Farhadi and the USSR
Ambassador expressed hope for
.closer economi~ -and cultural rela-'






KABUL, ~epf. 25"':'"The ne,,' ' .
Bntlsh 'Ambassador' 10 Kabul, J .
SiI 'Gordon Whlfteridge, arrived.',
here Thursday. He' was· :re, I
celved .at the K.abul airport by
Anaullah- Nasser Zia, Chief" ot'
Protocol in the Foreign MiniStry.
Sir Gordon.· who untJ! r.ecently
" as Br.llam·s< Ambassador' to
B1,lrma. '. succeeds ..fames de 1a
~';are . (Contd. from page 1 ) the very beginn,ng" 'nas been to
Appomted ~mbassador In Ran, 'ment Indi.a was prepared to meet refuse to co-operate With Its
goon In'1 '62. SIr Gordon \vas born wllh PakIstan leade:s but added neighbours ~nd to'refuse to -settle
Ir 1"08 and educated" at' Whltglft . ttJat "m such dIScussions ~t sh.ould disputes when they concerro.ed
School. <;:ro~,aon. and CambrIdge .be reme~b.aeretde· ~.hat K~lsnmlr IS lndia's own interests" '
·Umver<il\" <J :closed, cli p r. . ' . "In the past she was Drone to
. Shastn later told 'hIS, pl~ 'In' l~cturing other countrIes- to set-
f
<' broadG:ast: "The bla out has tIp their problems and disputes,
beeI'. ended, qut let us n t mistake bur she never applied, the same
it for the dawn of- peace" prmclple in lier own case":
[
In :'Ie\\' York P.akist~s Foreign 'Bhutto saId.
.' Mimster. Zulfikar AI, Bmutto said ) Ie .said lp.,eha, carried out a
Friday. th"e important thing I-S te "ruthless and calculated policy of
, find a soluiiim to the.l.ti1Ira-Pakis- genocide and of the driving' the
tan conflict not simply s!rengthen' '.'uslims ~ut of the State of
the ceasefire line with ·bore ob- Jammu and KashmIr."
servers. :1 "The interView' was taped in
In an'intel'Vlew Bhuh-o saId: New York Thursday for broad-
"Strengthening the ceaSe.ftre line -cast on "Radio Denmark Friday
with observers' does not really night.
provide an' aroswer. If, the ~wo In London. ~ Syed Moh~med
countri;~ wani. to ccrope:ate to I Zafar. Pakistan's MiP.jster of Law
mamfam the cea,sefire. tlien they '1 and Parliamentary Affairs, said
.~an _do it without. obserVers ~ut I Frid~y ~ight ,hi's government was
If' they want to VIOlate the cease- consrdermg Pakistan membership
fire .agreement, . they can do it oj tbe CENTO and SEATO pacts
WIth as many observers as you 'He was replying to a Question
,,:ant. _ after he had addressed a meeting:
- "So basically. we should address of Pakistani studeNS on the KaSh-
ourselves to, findIng ar, answer to mil' Situation.. He was asked if
the dIspute. rather· than strength- Pakistan would WIthdraw from
emng, .temporary and ~xpedient tl:le wesfern-backed oacts. as
arrangements ., neither had come to the assist-
, '. Re.ferring to.Chma, BhullO said: a~ce of Pakistan in the fighting
Swiss Pliilologists Here ':Vfe have made It very clear that -WIth fndia..
KABUL, Sept. 25.-A tea'o Jjf there. is no' collUSIOn betwee!), Red CresCent Delention
phIloJo-gists froJ!! Switzerlani:l 3r- Chma and Pakistap. If China .con- Leav F' Vi
rived here Wednes<l<!,r to study the -ducts a ,Policy of bad nelghoourly es or en!13- Meetbi(
,Afghan ,Atlas of l'hliology and the 1 relatjon~ with all her neighbours, ti ~~. ttept. 25,-:: A delega-
tape ,recordings of 16eal a('('entS. rthe~ }latu~~l1ly, if she creates sit- ~ lef~ L- bghulanF~da"!.a Crescent
The <chairman of th·~· fOllr-man uallons WIth one ro,eighbour an- to"" t. ~a . I"I Y for VII:
, . P f R dh h . th . hb' 'na par IClpate m 20th Internateam 's ro, ea ,.1 d. t e Seere- 0 e(~nelg our may take advant- tional C f f h -
tary to the' Commttt~· of Interna- age of it.· C on erence 0 , t e Rei:!
tional PhHol~y. .. ':But thiS -IS a maller entirely .rg:' Moh ..
The Philology D~partm"nt . of betw~n . the Indians and the Sec~ ~ad ?sman An~arl




" eaD'i Jt _
types of ce t H 'd I d' . IC tnc u i!S r ..-
ac n s. e sal n. fa s record "from maluddin Jailan( and Dr Abdul
Ahaa BarekZa},
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